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8 THE SC1UNTDN TlUBUNJS-l'lttDA- Y,, DECEMBER 19, 1902.

WEST SCRANT0N
Wedding of Harry P. Decker and Miss Grace

Thayer Christmas Services News

Notes and Personals.

A pretty wedding occurred nt the
homo nf Mr. mill Mrs. W. E. Thayer
on Houth Main avenue last evening,
when their dniigliter, Ituloii, was unit-

ed In innrrlitgo to Hurry V. Decker, or
North Sunnier avenue. The nuptial
knot wiih tied by itov. TlugerH Istnel,
rector of St. Ltike'rt Episcopal church,
In the presence oC the immediate rela- -
1lVCM.

The wedding wits of mi inrorniiil na-

ture, owing to the recent death of the
jjroom'H slater. Both mo well-know- n

young people, prominent In society and
have a host of friends to congratulate
them on the happy event. After an ex-

tended wedding trip to the South and
other points of Interest, Mr. and Mrs.
Becker will begin housekeeping fit 122

North Sumner avenue.

Christmas Services.
Sermons appropriate! to Christmas

time will bo preached by Rev. James
3?ennlngor next Sunday at the Embury
St. E. church. Special music will bo
rendered by the choir.

Prof. James 11. Hughes, A. M will
Bceupy the pulpit of the First "Welsh
Baptist church next Sunday evening
and will preach In English on "The
Birth of Christ."

Sunday will bo observer at the First
Baptist church, South Main avenue, In
a special manner, with exercises ap-

propriate to the Christinas season.
There will bo a Christmas sermon,

with special music at the riymouth
Congregational church Sunday even-

ing.
The Bible School orchestra of four-

teen or morn pieces will assist at next
Sunday's Christinas services in the
iWashburn street Presbyterian church.

Events of This Evening.
Druggist John J. Davies will read a

paper this evening at the meeting of
Lackawanu Council, No. 1133, Royal
lArcanum, in Ivorltc Hall.

The Webster Literary and Debating
society will hold a regular session In
their rooms tills evening.

Attorney Clarence' Darrow will de-

liver his lecture on Tolstoi this evening
in the First Welsh Congregational
church, South Main avenue.

Cleaning; the'Sidewalks.
The patrolmen have been kept busy

the past few days notifying people to
clean the sidewalks, but one of them
ranJup against a proposition on Jack-
son street that admits of debate. At
Wymbs court and Jackson, street, the

Five stamps riven away with
each bottle of Duf our's French Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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1 Holiday Suggestions
For buyers of

Christmas Gifts.

Needs for
the Little Tots

Everything Hliown Is of latest
faslii6n, anU wmlo with a viewa to perfect comfort and satisfac-

tory service.
Hubles" Shoes fioni &0c. to 73c.

the pair.
Babies' Slippers from 23c. to

$10.00 tlie pair.
Babies' Short Dressts fiom

Me. to S10.00 each.
Babies' Hand Embroidered

Saccules from COc. to 55.00 encli.
Babies' Hand Embroidered

Shawls, from 7Dc. to J2.75 each.
Fur Afghans for Baby Buk-gle- s,

$2.75 to J15.00 each.

0

Stylish
NeckwearHi

For ladles. The most com-

plete assortment In town and by
far tliu bCBt values fur your
money.

"We show a hundred different
styles of Neckwear, made up in
Chiffon, Liberty Silks, Crepe do
Chine, China Silk, Taffeta, I'eau
do Hole, Lace, etc.

Prices from 23c, to $3.00.
Ladles.' Neck IUiu's, in all

3 makes and styles, In Black,
Black anil "White, WIUU, aha
Black, etc.

Prices! $10.00 to $5.00 Each.

J3

3 Doylies,
Pillow Shams

Bureau Scarfs, Table rovers,
et,c, In real lace, of sill the popur
Jar makes, 10c. to $20,00,

West Hcratitoii branch postolllce Is lo-

cated, and when the ollloc'r of the city
notlllt'd Uncle Sam'n man to clean the
walk In front of the place' they objected.
It's nut their work.

The omeer hesitated In arrest govern-
ment employes, so ho communicated
with the superintendent of police and
he In turn look the matter up with the
director of public safety. The latter
was puzzled and hu notified the city
postmaster.

There Is no janitor at the branch pnst-ofll-

and tho tiuestton naturally arises
can a city ulllclul arrest n. government
olllclal for such a violation of a city or-

dinance and If he can who Is ho going
to arrest'.'

Married in Blnghamton.
Announcement has juat been made

of the marriage In Blnghaiiiton, a
month ago of James N. Hoffa, of llll!lj
West Locust street, and Miss Annie Ar-
nold, of 11331,4 West Locust street. Tho
wedding was kept u secret until this
week, when the young people divulged
It to their relatives mid friends.

At the time of their departure young
Hoffa was employed as a delivery clerk
by T. Fellows Mason and left tho store
on a week's hunting trip to Sullivan
county, Intending also In secure employ-
ment at Dushore. IK went to Blng-

hamton with his bride, prior to going
to Sullivan county.

OENERAIi NEWS NOTES.

The music for next Sunday promises
to surpass all previous efforts In the
history of the Washburn street Pres-
byterian church. The choruses reflect
great credit both upon choir and direc-
tor. The orchestra of fourteen pieces
under the leadership of Mr. George
Waters, Jr., which will assist at the
evening service adds greatly to the

arranged programme. The
numbers by the choir with orchestra
accompaniment are most inspiring.
Solos will be rendered morning and
evening by Mrs. Edith Heckel and
Mr. Glppel.

George D. Martin, of Academy street,
a fireman on the Lackawanna railroad
fell from an engine yesterday and sus-
tained severe internal injuries and
bruises. Ho was removed to his home
and Dr. F. C. Hall summoned to at-
tend him. He was somewhat Improved
last night.

Tho Juvenile choir of the Sherman
avenue Mission Sunday school re-

hearsed their Christmas exercises, last
evening and showed they have attained
a high standard of proficiency.

The Ladles of the Simpson M. E.
church served another of their initial
slippers In the church last evening.
Tlie event was liberally patronized.

In the office of Funeral Dlieetor M.
F. Wymbs, on Jackson street, theie Is
a peculiar looking stove, which was
sent to him by a friend In China.

common sense
We begin with I

Holiday g
Handkerchiefs

An endless assortment to &choose from, at Globe "Ware- - 5;
house special sale prices. CPlain Hemstitched Handker- - r

chiefs, from Go. to $1.00 each. f1
I'Jinbroldered Cambric Hand- - &

kerchiefs, lrom 10c. to $1.00 each. Jt".
Embroidered Lawn Handker- - S?:

chiefs from 10c. $2.00 each.
Embroidered Swiss Hundker- -

chiefs, from 10c. to $2.30. &
Hand Embroidered Initial 5!

Handkerchiefs, 1211c. to COc. 5f:
Fine Sheer Lawn Hundker- - &.chiefs, trimmed with Duchess, 5Valenciennes, Mehlln, ltoj &

I'olnt, or other Lace, at from !

25c. to $23.00. gj:
Silk Hundkerchiefs, plain, hem- - Sii

stitch or fancy Persian borders, 525c. to S1.0U. &
Silk Embroidered Initial Hand- - Skerchiefs, 25c. to $1.00. .

Ladies' Mulllei-s- , In fancy SiPlaid. Silks and Satins, 75c. to S1
$2.50. Sz

Fashionable
Fine Jewelry

There Is a complete Jewelry
store here. Think of tlie saving
In cost when you buy jewelry
with only un ordinary dry fitiodsslurp prollt added to the cost
price. If you don't know what
Unit maunu tlmra'u u uiniu'lcd In
store for von.

Black Beaded Chains, llmltlubs
choice, 31. CO to $5,00,

Handsoniii flei'iuan Silver
Purses. $2,00 to $10.00,

Jeweled UIiikh, Diamonds. Bu-
llies, Pearls, Sapphires, Opals,
etc., in superb huttliiKS, $25c. to
S25.00.

Lockets, in Plain and Oxidized
Sliver, Solid Hold, etc., $1,00 to
M2.00.

Plain and Jmveled Hat Pins, in
gold, silver, etc.. $1.00 to $3.00.

Uosary Beads of exquisite
workmanship, $25e. to $5.00,

Brooches of every conceivable a.
kind, fioni 25c, to $15.00.

Pearl Beads, Stick Pips, realshell lonibs, etc., 25c. to $10.00.
Military Brushes, Jlulr Brushes

and other brushes, COc. to $10,00.
Mutch Safes and other useful

trinkets, tOc, to $:t.50.
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Christmas Greetiti
Refuse Small Parts.

All the world is a stage, and if the costumes we wear are

not up to the standard we are likely to be cast for SMALL
PARTvS. The same can truthfully apply to your clothing. Good

clothes and good manners are the entree to any society, however
1 exclusive. Since ambition most

as presentable as his neighbor. We can help him gratify it. If

you dress in one our SWELL Overcoats or one our fa-

shionable Suits and one of our nobby Derbys you may rest as-

sured you will not be cast for a small part. A complete line of
' Fine Neckwear in newest effects is always found here.

There was a large attendance at the
funeral services over the remains of the
late Mrs. William O. Williams at the
house, on South Hyde Park avenue,
yesterday afternoon. Rev. D. P. Jones
and Rev. D. C. Phillips were in charge,
and interment was made in the Wash-
burn street cemetery.

Rev. Thomas de Gruchy, D. D of
the Jackson Street Baptist church, has
received an invitation to lecture In
Pen Ynn, X. Y.

Tlie funeral of the late Miss Carrie
Brunlg, who died at her home in Car-bonda-

will take' place this afternoon.
Several brothers and sisters will bo in
attendance from West Scranton, to-

gether with many friends of the de-

ceased.
Frank Frinkhou, of Fairview avenue,

had his back and chest injured by a
fall of coal in tho Jit. Pleasant mine
on Wednesday.

Rev. II. C. McDermott, D. D will
begin a series of revival meetings iu
tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church about January 1. He will bo
assisted by Rev. Martin V. AVilllams,
of Blnghamton.

Mrs. Reed Slveily, of Buffalo, X. Y.,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Eleazer S. Evans, of Xorth Bromley
avenue.

William Thomas, of South Main ave-
nue, ami Thomas Jenkins, of Tenth
street, have gone to Pittsburg, where
they have secured employment.

James Jones, of llonesdalo, is tho
guest of relatives on Swetland street.

Mrs. Frank Russell, who was recently
married, joined her husband at Dan-
ville yesterday, where they will make
their home.

Robert Armstrong, of Luzerne street,
Is recovering from a protracted attack
of typhoid fever.

Miss Jane Williams, of Janesvllle, is
tlie guest of relatives on North Hydo
Park avenue,

Frank Hagen, of North Main avenue,
slipped on tho Ice recently and sus-talli-

severe injuries.
Prof. D. W. Phillips, principal of No.

19 school, Is able to resume his duties
again, after a slight illness.

W. G. Daniels, of South Main ave-
nue, Is spending a few days In Harrls-bun.- '.

Eugene Mors-e- , Pr. W. A. Paine nnd
George L. Peck will spend tomorrow at
Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. Helen A. Kilmer, of South Main
avenue, mother of Mrs. Harriet C,
Mott, celebrated her eighty-thir- d birth-
day recently.

Will Frautz, of the Chester Military
school, Is home to spend the holiday
vacation,

Moses Staples and family have moved
from North .Sumner uvenuu to Strouds-bur- g.

II, M. Bass, of North Sumner ave-
nue, Kill bu the night enginceer at the
new Young Men's Christian association
building. David Roberts, of Swetland
street, has secured a position as en- -

Etf3i

It Cures ('olds, CoiirUs, Bora Throat, Croup, lullu-cuz- a,

W hooping couch, Jlruuvbltb ami Atuiua.A certain mru for Consumption iu first staEVi.ami a mro rUlcf In adranci-- stoj;c. Uo at once.
i will so tho ujixlleiu oilcit after taklin; tho

1!, .i'- - ,s"ul h.y deal" ovirywllero. I.arira
botlli'D S5 cents and 60 cent. "
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To tlie Scraraton. Ladies:
WBaem tired searching for something

new in Children's Fine Clothing, stop at
Griffin's. Ycu will find what you want.

Hi i
31S Lackawanna Avenue.

i
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THE BEST CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

A FINE SUIT CASE

ALL GRADES TO SUIT YOUR PjURSE.- -A Leather Suit Case is a wel-
come gift to man ortwoman, boy or girl.

$5SlS5i From
OFFERS YOU a splendid
selection and, don't forget,
city giving Green Trading

CONRAD'S,
glneor for Jonas Long's Sons. Charles
Glbbs has been engaged as electrician
at the Mears' building.

NORTHSCRANTON.
Last evening about S o'clock a still

alaun was sent to . the Liberty IIoso
company, owing to a. lire in the groceiy
store of J. K. Smith, on West Market
street. Tho Iho was caused by an over
heated oil stove. --Owing to tho prompt
arrival of tho lire company Iho Humes
were promptly extlngiilbheil. Tho burn-
ing oil stove was thrown into tho streut.

James MeNamara, of Keyser avenue,
aged 13 years, had two ribs broken,

sustaining several painful lacera
tions, as tho result of an uceiilent while
at work In the Von Storch mine, Wednes-
day afternoon. Ho is employed as a
driver boy, and was squeezed between
two inlno cais. Ilo was removed to his
homo and a physician summoned,

Tho Crackerjacks and tho Pottsvlllo
team will bo the attraction at tho Audi-toilu- in

this evening, A spirited contest
is expected.

J. J, Owens and Oscar P. Davis will
bo homo this week on their Christinas
vacation.

Miss Myrtlu Thayer, of Diamond avo- -

nue, Is rapidly Improving from a recent
Illness,

Tho funeral of Mis. Caiollno Smith wan
hold f i om her homo on Providence road
yi'.stelday afternoon at - o'clock. Ser-
vices wore conducted by Itov, Sir. lvim-lil- c,

assisted by Itov. Mr. l.ymau. Thu
pallbearers were: Munro lb own, Wmlo
Finn, John Hawks. Jlr. it.
Dean! J. Dowltl. Tho Interment was
made in tho family plot In Dtinmoro
ccmeteiy.

OBITUARY.
MUS. JANE UHAMUKUS, widow nf

(1 cargo L'lminliers, died at tho residence
of William Slsco, School street. Wed-nesilu- y

evening at 9 o'clock, at 70 years
ot nge, Her husband's dentil nt tho old
homestead In Chinchilla thlity years ago
left her vlth a lainlly of flown chil-
dren, some of them of tender yens; but
slut caied for and guided them Iu a way
that bi ought thorn to liounied places Iu
society, and held them iu loWug tollow-hhl- p

with ono another. Tho funeral will
bo held on Saturday afternoon at " o'clock
at tho le.sldciK'O uf liur daatihter, Mrs.
AVlIllam Slsco.

W. It. P, lll'TLKIL father of Mrs. Jes-sl- o

O. Williams, of 4.'7 Adams avenue,
died Wednesday, nt tho age of 71 years.
Friends und lulattvcs can viow tlie

nt IX D. Jones uuilertaklm; estab-
lishment, on Washington uvenuu. lutor-nie-

vl be In Heading on Satuidn
Dec. 20.
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$1.50 to $12.00
opportunity to make a choice
this is the only store in the

Stamps with SUIT CASES.

305
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

AMUEMNTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Itcis, Lessee and Mnnagor.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

TWO NIOHTS ONLY,
Thursday, Trldny, Dee. 18 and 10.

Tho Greatest of all Olcott's Successes.

Mr. Chauncey Olcott
In Ills Now Play,

OID LIDCK TOWN
Hy Augustus Pltou, Slanagor.

Hear Olcott's Now Songs. All filg Hits.
rRICKS-$1.0- 0, 73e., Mc SOc.

Scats on sale.

Academy of Music
M. Hols, Lessee and Mnnagor,

A. J. Duffy, lluslness Manager.
3 NIGHTS starting TIIUHSDAY, DKC. 18.

Matinee Dally Starting Thursday.
Lincoln J. Carter Presents tlio World's

Onlv Indlnn Actress.

In the Picturesque Western Play
THE FLAMING ARKOW.
(lenuluo Indian llr.iss imnil.

Special Matlneo Prices Gallery. IPc.,
Ualcony, 13c; Lower Floor, Me; chlldaii
15c. to lower tloor.

Night l'llces-- lj, ?3, 33, CO cents.

ALL NICXT WK11K.
Jlatlneo Dally Commencing Monday.
CHESTDU D13 VONDU STOCK CO,

ill a rcpcitolrn of new plnys.

The Dixie Theatre
HKNUY PAUNSWOUTH DINIL',

Lesseu and Manager.

News Boy's Week at the Dixie.
Big- - Holiday Novelty,

WEEK OP DECEMBER 15th.
400 Scrnuton Newsboys to sing- - as a

special feature every night.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Alfred Keloy.

Will R. Pox.
Geneve & Theel.
Scott & Wilson.

Miles & Raymond
Cotton's Donkeys.

Chamberlain.
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AT LEAST

III

accompanied
a beautiful Christmas Story Book, printed In fine colors a book:

that will afford the little ones endless pleasure, for it la worth
preserving. Bring the children, they're welcome.

We Give Trading Stamps
And accept them as cash on the purchase of goods whenever

presented, If they're yellow, and these arc the only trading stamps
that are worth collecting, for they're good as gold anywhere.

Our First Holiday Season
Has opened most auspiciously. Visitors pour in from all quar-

ters, and are satisfied. No merchant can give his pptrons more
than perfect satisfaction; we guarantee that or return purchase '

money without a question, but no one ever asks for it.

Ladies' Dressing Sacques
In Eiderdowns, French and Persian Flannols, etc. Tho regit-- .'

lar S9c line. Priced special at 69c.

O.

jy

an adult will be presented with

1

novelties that cannot iluplt.

in

Lawyers
The Trlbuno will guarantee to prln

your paper book quicker than any

cr printing house iu the city.

Bath Robes for Women
heavy, soft wool Eiderdowns and other materials, with cord,

tassels, satin trim, etc. Holiday bargains from $3.50 up.

Children's Dresses, Etc.,
In fine, all-wo- fabrics and latest fashions, for less than th

dressmaker would put thorn together for.
Toques, Toboggans, etc., in all tho best makes and colors, 50c,

39c and 25c.

The Babies' Department
A trim little store in itself, with everything that a child un

- dor four years can wear. Nothing has been left out of this stock
to mar completeness, lrom the dainty footwear to tho charm-
ing littlo ring that encircles tho linger, it's here in many quali-

ties and lovely styles, but always good and for less monoy than
you could duplicate tho same goods nnywhero elso in this city.

The Best Sewing Machines
That's the only kind wo keep. Full ball bearing and abso-

lutely guanintoed. machines at ?17.00. Others a littlo
highor according to cabinet work.

Men's FurnishingsM

An entirely now lino, full of
eated town. Tho largest stock and tho lowest prices, Open
ovonlngs.

icCONNELL & CO.,
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

sod 402 Lackawanna Avenue.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. HKRIUNGTON, Manager.

TlmrMl.iy, Ftlday and S.itudu,
Di:ciLMin:it, and iu

innocent Haids"
JIatlnee lCveiy Day.
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